SECOND ANNOUNCEMENT

Indonesian Pediatric Society (IDAI) — North Sulawesi Branch

Proudly organizes

10TH Annual Scientific Meeting of Indonesian Pediatric Society

15TH Congress of Asian Society for Pediatric Research (ASPR)

“Strengthening Asia’s Research Collaboration for Global Child Health”

07-08, 09-11 SEPTEMBER 2019

GRAND KAWANUA CONVENTION CENTER (GKCC)
GRAND KAWANUA INTERNATIONAL CITY,
MANADO - INDONESIA

www.pitika-asprmanado2019.com
Dear Colleagues,

The upcoming 10th Annual Scientific Meeting of Indonesian Pediatric Society (PIT IKA X 2019) & 15th Congress of Asian Society of Pediatric Research (ASPR) will be set in Manado, North Sulawesi on 07-08, 09-11 September 2019.

Manado is more than a place, its friendly mood; an aspiration, whereas the Scientific Committee has prepared an exciting simultaneous 3 days schedule on 09-11 September 2019 at Grand Kawanua Convention Center Manado to fully load-up on the latest updates in “Strengthening Asia’s Research Collaboration for Global Child Health”.

The system includes all public and private health services, professional medical attention, especially pediatricians and other specialists as well as general practitioners - whose primary purpose is to promote, restore, and maintain child health. As we all know there has been growing recognition of the benefits of skilled medical care, and yet persistent barriers affect perceptions of quality, cost, and access. The PIT IKA X Manado 2019 will be presented by famous international and regional faculty speakers to share their thoughts and perspective, ensuring you an exciting and interactive annual meeting. With the support of Indonesian Pediatric Society Working Groups in fruitful Workshops on 07-08 September 2019, delivering a range of rich resources and spurring participants the clinical practice of child healthcare.

The PIT IKA X Manado 2019 is your opportunity to influence your specialty and promote the art and science of child health, raising awareness amongst doctors, scientists and other allied healthcare professionals in this exciting field. We aim to provide plenty of opportunities to interact and network with each other for the mutual collaboration in this prestigious Event.

Discover the wonders of sensational epicenter of eco-tourism Manado and exotic Minahasa culinary with us!

Dr. dr. Rocky Wilar, Sp.A(K)
Chairman
Indonesian Pediatric Society – North Sulawesi Branch
Best Wishes,
Tabea………

Praise and gratitude to the God Almighty because only for His Blessings and Wishes the Indonesian Pediatrician Association (IDAI) of North Sulawesi Branch was honored to hold the Annual Scientific Meeting (PIT) of Pediatric Sciences (IKA) X IDAI in Manado. This Activity is a manifestation of the efforts of Indonesian Pediatrician Association (IDAI) of North Sulawesi Branch to facilitate the process of sustainable development of professionalism in the field of pediatrics.

Children are the seeds of the nation that determines the future of Indonesia. Health problems experienced by these children must be handled as optimum as possible to guarantee the health quality in the future. Therefore, the theme for the PIT IKA X Manado is “Strengthening Asia’s Research Collaboration for Global Child Health” which can enrich the scientific repertoire of participants in various pediatric sub-specialist which are commonly found in daily clinical practice.

PIT IKA X will be held from September 07-11, 2019. The scientific activities are divided into three parts including the Pre-Congress Workshop on September 7-8, Congress on September 9-11 and adjoining the Asian Society for Pediatric Research.

Manado is the capital North Sulawesi Province which is located on the north tip of Sulawesi Island. After we successfully held Konika XV Manado in 2011, we are given the opportunity to hold the big annual meeting of IDAI again. With the addition of facilities and infrastructures today, we believe that the PIT IKA X this time will have better and more successful management. It is hoped that the IDAI members in all regions of Indonesia and all researchers in the field of Pediatric Health in all of Asia can meet in the BumiNyiruMelambai, The Land of Smiling People, the Wonderful Bunaken, a region with diverse natural and culinary attractions in eastern Indonesia.

Finally, we want to express our deepest appreciation to the Executive Board of IDAI, Governor of North Sulawesi Province, Mayor of Manado, Dean of the Medical Faculty of the University of Sam Ratulangi, Director of RSUP Prof. dr. R.D. Kandou Manado, Head of Health Office of North Sulawesi Province, Committee of PIT IKA X Manado and all partners who have contributed greatly to the PIT IKA X Manado.

Our best regards,
PakatuanWoPakalawiren…

Dr. dr. Erling David Kaunang, SpA(K)
Chairman PIT IKA X - ASPR Manado 2019
ABOUT INDONESIAN PEDIATRIC SOCIETY (IDAI)

Indonesian Pediatric Society (IDAI) is the only Indonesian pediatrician professional organization under the auspices of the Indonesian Doctors Association (IDI), aims at participating in improving the health and welfare of children, developing the science of child health, and improving the welfare of members.

To achieve its goals, IDAI assists the government in fostering and improving the quality of child health services, actively participating in child health research and child welfare, providing guidance, fostering and implementing child health education, improving the professional ability of pediatricians, and collaborating with international & regional organizations specialist in children and other children’s health and welfare organizations. Until 2018, there’s 4087 registered members of Indonesian Pediatric Society.

The Indonesian Pediatric Society is well poised to provide quality healthcare education and learning to nurture its members with set of skills essential for professional development and growth through the 10th Annual Scientific Meeting of Indonesian Pediatric Society (PIT IKA X), hosted by Indonesia Pediatric Society – North Sulawesi Branch from 07-08, 09 – 11 September 2019 at Grand Kawanua Convention Center-Grand Kawanua International City Manado-Indonesia

ABOUT ASIAN SOCIETY FOR PEDIATRIC RESEARCH (ASPR)

The Asian Society for Pediatric Research (ASPR) was established in 2005, with the First Congress held in November 24-26, 2005 in Tokyo, Japan. As a group of pediatricians committed to the care for children through promoting research, ASPR realizes the enormity of our challenge in Asia which has a population of more than 4.2 billion people, accounting for 60% of the world population. Most of them are children and young adults, living in 46 different countries and states, with a wide variation of economic and social development, giving rise to both opportunities and challenges. The under-5-year old mortality rates of these 46 countries range from less than 2 to over 60 per 1000. Therefore the nature of the child health challenges will differ greatly from one country to another, demanding different emphasis on the focus of pediatric research to solve each country’s issues.

Asia is now experiencing the fastest economic development in her history and we expect millions of children will be lifted out of poverty, with rapid shift of the challenges to be dealt with over the next decade. The simple aim of ASPR is to improve child health through promoting research in Asia with nowadays 14 country members (Bangladesh, China, Hongkong, India, Indonesia, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, Pakistan, Philippines, Singapore, Taiwan, Thailand and Myanmar). The ASPR has been organizing ASPR Congress annually since 2006 to promote exchanges and collaboration between the various pediatric subspecialties from different countries and start building research network and database to facilitate cross-country research activity, especially the European Union. The 15th Congress of Asian Society of Pediatric Research (ASPR) will be held adjoining 10th Annual Scientific Meeting of Indonesian Pediatric Society (PIT IKA X) 2019.
## EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

### PATRON
- North Sulawesi Governor: Olly Dondokambey, SE
- Major Kota Manado: Dr. Ir. Godbless Sofcar Vicky Lumentut, SH, Msi, DEA

### ADVISORY BOARD
- Rector of Sam Ratulangi University: Prof. Dr. Ir. Ellen Joan Kumaat, MSc. DEA
- Head of Health Office North Sulawesi: dr. Debie. K. R. Kalalo, MSc.PH
- Chairman of Indonesian Medical Association North Sulawesi: dr. Frangkie. R. R. Maramis, M.Kes PKK, SpKT
- Dean of Faculty of Medicine Sam Ratulangi University: Prof. Dr. dr. Adrian Umboh, SpA(K)
- Director Prof Dr. R. D. Kandou General Hospital: Dr. dr. Jimmy Panelewen, SpB - KBD
- Chief of The Department Of Child Health Faculty of Medicine Sam Ratulangi University: Dr. dr. Rocky Wilar, SpA(K)

## STEERING COMMITTEE
- President of Indonesian Pediatric Society: Dr. dr. Aman B. Pulungan, SpA(K) FAAP
- Head of Indonesian College of Pediatric: Dr. dr. Aryono Hendarto, SpA(K), MPH
- Chairman 1 of Indonesian Pediatric Society: dr. Piprim Basarah Yanuarso, SpA(K)
- Chairman 2 of Indonesian Pediatric Society: Dr. dr. Antonius H. Pudjiadi, SpA(K)
- Chairman 3 of Indonesian Pediatric Society: Dr. dr. Hartono Gunardi, SpA(K)
- General Secretary of Indonesian Pediatric Society: Dr. dr. Hikari Ambara Sjakti, SpA(K)
- Secretary II of Indonesian Pediatric Society: dr. Lies Dewi Nurmalia, SpA(K)
- Chairman of Indonesian Pediatric Society – North Sulawesi Branch: Dr. dr. Rocky. Wilar, SpA(K)
- President Asian Society Pediatric Research (ASPR): Professor Yu-lung Lau MBChB, MD (Hon), FRCPCH, FRCPs (Glas), FHKAM, FHKCPaed
- Council Member of Asian Society Pediatric Research: dr. Fatima Safira Alatas, PhD, SpA(K)
- Dean of Faculty of Medicine Sam Ratulangi University: Prof. Dr. dr. Sarah M Warouw, SpA(K)
- Prof Dr. dr. Max F.J. Mantik, SpA(K)
## Organizing Committee

**Chairman**: Dr. dr. E. David Kaunang, SpA(K)
**Secretary**: dr. Vivekenanda Pateda, SpA(K)
**Treasurer**: Dr. dr. Hesti Lestari, SpA(K)

**Scientific Committee**
- **Coordinator**: dr. Stefanus Gunawan, Sp.A(K), Msi.Med
- **Members**: Prof. dr. T. H. Rampengan, Sp.A(K)
  - Prof. Dr. Dr. Sarah M. Warouw, SpA (K)
  - Prof Dr. dr. Max F. J. Mantik, SpA(K)
  - Dr. dr. Hesti Lestari, SpA(K)
  - Dr. dr. Suryadi Nicolaas N.Tatura, Sp.A(K)
  - dr. Bobby Pambudi, Sp.A

**Fund & Partnership**
- **Coordinator**: Prof. Dr. dr. Adrian Umboh, Sp.A(K)
- **Members**: Dr. dr. Rocky Wilar, Sp.A(K)
  - dr. Diana d. Sondakh, SpA(K)
  - Dr. dr. E. David Kaunang, SpA(K)
  - dr. Femmy Tambayong, Sp.A
  - dr. Marhaeni Hasan, Sp.A

**Venue Exhibition**
- **Coordinator**: dr. Johnny Rompis, Sp.A(K)
- **Member**: dr. Ronald Rompies, Sp.A

**Scientific Event**
- **Coordinator**: Dr. dr. Jeanette I. Ch. Manoppo, Sp.A(K)
- **Member**: dr. Shekina H.E. Rondonuwu, Sp.A

**Event Program**
- **Coordinator**: dr. Audrey M. I. Wahani, Sp.A(K)
- **Member**: dr. Carla J. Opit, Sp.A

**Venue Equipment**
- **Coordinator**: dr. Raynaud O. Takumansang, Sp.A(K)
- **Member**: dr. Abraham H. Laisina, Sp.A

**Accommodation & Transportation**
- **Coordinator**: dr. Jose M. Mandei, Sp.A(K)
- **Member**: dr. Merry Mawardi, Sp.A

**Consumption**
- **Coordinator**: dr. Vivekenanda Pateda, SpA(K)
- **Members**: dr. Helena A. Tangkilisan, Sp.A(K)
  - dr. Anna F. Wagiu, Sp.A
  - dr. Franciska L. Kaihatu, Sp.A
  - dr. Rona D. Tandaju, Sp.A

**Accompanying Program**
- **Coordinator**: dr. Yenever A. Lam, Sp.A
- **Members**: dr. Praevillia. M. Salendu, Sp.A
  - dr. Joy Christy C. Lengkey, SpA
  - dr. Ledylove Walakandou, Sp.A

**Publication & Documentation**
- **Coordinator**: Dr. dr. Ari L. Runtunuwu, Sp.A(K)
- **Members**: dr. Deby Rumbajan, Sp.A
  - dr. Juliana Sitorus, Sp.A
  - dr. Nurhidayat Monoroafa, Sp.A
  - dr. Ufy Trisnawaty, Sp.A, M.Kes
  - dr. Feiby Julianto, Sp.A
  - dr. David S. Waworuntu, Sp.A

**Health, Security & Sport**
- **Coordinator**: Dr. dr. Novie H. Rampengan, SpA(K), DT M&H, MCTM (TP)
- **Members**: dr. Djully B.R. Pieter, SpA
  - dr. Nathania Wonoputri, SpA, M.Kes
  - dr. Sutomo Raharjo, Sp.A

**Secretariat & Registration**
- **Coordinator**: dr. Nurhayati Masloman, Sp.A(K)
- **Members**: dr. Valentine Umboh, Sp.A
  - dr. Praisillia R.V. Najoan, Sp.A
  - Staf Administrasi Bagian Ilmu Kesehatan Anak FK UNSRAT
  - Staf Sekretariat IDAI Cabang Sulawesi Utara

**Technology and Information (IT)**
- **Coordinator**: Dr. Dr. Suryadi Nicolaas N. Tatura, Sp.A(K)
- **Member**: dr. Kristellina Tirtamulia, Sp.A
Call for Paper
To emphasize the scientific value of PIT IKA X-ASPR Manado, the Organizing Committee will cordially call the Participants to contribute in the clinical development of Child Healthcare, and have their presentation of research studies related to this exciting field.

Exhibition
PIT IKA X-ASPR Manado will host a scientific exhibition on Monday-Wednesday, 09 – 11 September 2019 including the latest technology, equipment for clinical management & research and literature.

Pre Symposium Workshops
To emphasize the importance of this essential part of its PIT IKA X-ASPR Manado will organize intractable two full days, which consist of scientific lectures, case studies and/or hands-on special design courses, as its pre symposium workshop programs. The Pre-Symposium Workshop program will be held on Saturday-Sunday, 07-08 September 2019. See detailed schedule.

Meet the Experts
An one hour morning get-togethers meetings provide a productive forum of particular child healthcare issue by focusing in active interaction between panelists and participants to ensure the most advantages of the scientific session, making lasting connections within colleagues and participants who encounter similar issues and get benefit of early risers.

Lunch Symposium/Breakthrough Symposia
Facing the imminent challenges, Lunch Symposium/Breakthrough Symposia is an opportunity to share the latest innovation in child healthcare. A total 50 minutes presentation & a Q&A session will be concluded in this sessions, offering Participants the favorable time to enter into discussion with the experts.

Welcome Dinner (Grand Opening)
A welcome dinner is great evening for all participants to meet and keep the timeline loose for a low-pressure vibe the night before the conference on Sunday, 08 September 2019 evening at Manado Grand Palace. The official grand opening of PIT IKA X – ASPR Manado 2019 will be held together in this reception. It’s included in Registration Fee.

Cultural Fest Dinner
The PIT IKA X-ASPR Manado has set up Cultural Fest Dinner for all Registrants on 10 September 2019 evening. It will be a significant opportunity for participants to meet and renew old acquaintances or establish special links. It’s included in Registration Fee.

PIT Manado Fiesta 2019
To enliven our togetherness, PIT IKA X-ASPR Manado plan a fun and diverse Event Programs as part of PIT X – ASPR Manado Fiesta 2019 from 08 – 10 September 2019 with a wide range of activities such as Badminton & Photograph competition; and Fun Run, and surely will drive to raise levels of all Participants.

Premium Photo Lounge
The unique breakthrough to immerse Participants with the special photo session feed by Life in 360° for memorable Annual Meeting ever.

Manado Culinary Fest & Exhibition
The PIT IKA X-ASPR Manado Organizing Committee personally host 3 Days-Round Manado Culinary Fest in Exhibition Gallery for all Participants to taste the most authentic and fine selection of Manadonese cuisine experiences and to satisfying every flavor of exotic Manadonese cuisine for local culinary hunter.

Official Language
The official languages of the PIT IKA X-ASPR Manado is in English only. English will be used for all printed materials, presentation along with overseas speakers and discussions. Simultaneous translation will not be provided.

Disclaimer
Every attempt will be made to present the program as printed. However, Organizers and its agent reserve the right to alter or cancel, without prior notice, any of the arrangements, time tables, plans or other items relating directly or indirectly to the Scientific Meeting, for any cause beyond its reasonable control.
AGENDA

07 SEPTEMBER 2019
PRE-PIT IKA X – ASPR Manado WORKSHOPS

08 SEPTEMBER 2019
PRE-PIT IKA X-ASPR Manado WORKSHOPS

09 SEPTEMBER 2019
PIT IKA X – ASPR MANADO CULINARY FEST EXHIBITION GALLERY ORAL & E-POSTER

10 SEPTEMBER 2019
PIT IKA X – ASPR MANADO CULINARY FEST EXHIBITION GALLERY ORAL & E-POSTER

11 SEPTEMBER 2019
PIT IKA X-ASPR MANADO CULINARY FEST EXHIBITION GALLERY

PRE-PIT IKA X Manado & 15th Congress ASPR Saturday - Sunday, 07 – 08 September 2019

Pre-PIT IKA X Workshops
- Allergy Immunology
- Cardiology
- Endocrinology
- Gastrohepatology
- Radiology (Imaging)
- Infectious and Tropical Diseases
- Respirology
- Task Force Research
- Task Force Breastfeeding
- Task Force Neonatal Screening
- Task Force Disaster Management

PIT IKA X Manado & 15th Congress ASPR Monday – Wednesday, 09 - 11 September 2019

Opening Ceremony
Meet the Experts
Keynote Lecture
Breakthrough Symposia
Lunch Symposia
Thematic Sessions
Oral Free Paper Presentation
E-Poster Free Paper Presentation
Manado Culinary Fest
Exhibition Gallery
Photo Lounge Feed By Life 360°
Accompanying Person Program
Manado Tour
PIT X Manado Fiesta 2019:
- Photography Competition
- Fun Run
- Badminton Sport
In this year Annual Meeting, Indonesian Pediatric Society in conjunction with ASPR. Scientific Committee involves several Working Groups and its Task Forces with the spectacular breakthrough scientific concept with fruitful updated clinical practice topics, both intriguing issues and interesting workshops for more intense knowledge.

**WORKING GROUPS**
- Allergy Immunology
- Cardiology
- Endocrinology
- Gastrohepatology
- Radiology (Imaging)
- Infectious and Tropical Diseases
- Respirology

**TASK FORCES**
- Research
- Breastfeeding
- Neonatal Screening
- Disaster Management And Collegium

Asian Society of Pediatric Research involves

**WORKING GROUPS**
- Allergy Immunology
- Gastrohepatology
- Infectious and Tropical Diseases
- Respirology
- Neonatology
- Hemato-Oncology
## SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM

**10th ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC MEETING OF INDONESIAN PEDIATRIC SOCIETY (PIT-IKA X 2019) & 15th CONGRESS OF ASIAN SOCIETY FOR PEDIATRIC RESEARCH (ASPR)**

“Strengthening Asia’s Research Collaboration for Global Child Health”

**07 - 08, 09 - 11 SEPTEMBER 2019**

**GRAND KAWANUA CONVENTION CENTER (GKCC)**

**GRAND KAWANUA INTERNATIONAL CITY, MANADO - INDONESIA**

### 10th ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC MEETING OF INDONESIAN PEDIATRIC SOCIETY (PIT-IKA X 2019) & 15th CONGRESS OF ASIAN SOCIETY FOR PEDIATRIC RESEARCH (ASPR)

**SUNDAY - 08 SEPTEMBER 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18.00 - 22.00</td>
<td>WELCOME DINNER (GRAND OPENING)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONDAY - 09 SEPTEMBER 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07.30 - 08.30</td>
<td>MEET THE EXPERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 - 10.00</td>
<td>GRAND KAWANUA BALLROOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 - 10.00</td>
<td>KEYNOTE LECTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 - 10.20</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 - 10.00</td>
<td>BREAK SYMPOSIUM 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 - 10.20</td>
<td>BREAK SYMPOSIUM 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 - 10.20</td>
<td>BREAK SYMPOSIUM 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 - 10.20</td>
<td>SYMPOSIUM 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.10 - 12.00</td>
<td>LUNCH SYMPOSIUM 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.10 - 12.00</td>
<td>LUNCH SYMPOSIUM 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.10 - 12.00</td>
<td>LUNCH SYMPOSIUM 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 - 12.40</td>
<td>MANADO CULINARY FEST - EXHIBITION GALLERY / DAILY PRAYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.40 - 13.40</td>
<td>SYMPOSIUM 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.40 - 13.40</td>
<td>SYMPOSIUM 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.40 - 13.40</td>
<td>SYMPOSIUM 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.40 - 13.40</td>
<td>SYMPOSIUM 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.40 - 13.40</td>
<td>SYMPOSIUM 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.40 - 14.40</td>
<td>CLINICAL PRACTICE 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.40 - 14.40</td>
<td>CLINICAL PRACTICE 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.40 - 14.40</td>
<td>CLINICAL PRACTICE 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.40 - 14.40</td>
<td>CLINICAL PRACTICE 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.40 - 14.40</td>
<td>CLINICAL PRACTICE 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.40 - 15.00</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00 - Onwards</td>
<td>THE BEST FULL PAPER PRESENTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00 - Onwards</td>
<td>ORAL PRESENTATION (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00 - Onwards</td>
<td>ORAL PRESENTATION (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00 - Onwards</td>
<td>ORAL PRESENTATION (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00 - Onwards</td>
<td>ORAL PRESENTATION (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00 - Onwards</td>
<td>ORAL PRESENTATION (6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E-POSTER PRESENTATION (E-Poster Lounge)
### SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM

**10th ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC MEETING OF INDONESIAN PEDIATRIC SOCIETY (PIT-IKA X 2019) & 15th CONGRESS OF ASIAN SOCIETY FOR PEDIATRIC RESEARCH (ASPR)**

"Strengthening Asia’s Research Collaboration for Global Child Health"

**07 - 08, 09 - 11 SEPTEMBER 2019**

**GRAND KAWANUA CONVENTION CENTER (GKCC)**

**GRAND KAWANUA INTERNATIONAL CITY, MANADO - INDONESIA**

### DAY 2  TUESDAY - 10 SEPTEMBER 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>PARIS</th>
<th>SYDNEY</th>
<th>BANGKOK</th>
<th>SINGAPORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07.30 - 08.30</td>
<td>MEET THE EXPERT</td>
<td>MEET THE EXPERT</td>
<td>MEET THE EXPERT</td>
<td>MEET THE EXPERT</td>
<td>MEET THE EXPERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 - 10.00</td>
<td>KEYNOTE LECTURE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 - 10.50</td>
<td>challenged SYMPOSIAS</td>
<td>SYMPOSIUM 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SYMPOSIUM 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.50 - 11.10</td>
<td>BREAKTHROUGH SYMPOSIAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.10 - 12.00</td>
<td>LUNCH SYMPOSIUM 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 - 12.40</td>
<td>MANADO CULINARY FEST - EXHIBITION GALLERY / DAILY PRAYS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.40 - 13.40</td>
<td>SYMPOSIUM 1 SYMPOSIUM 2 SYMPOSIUM 3 SYMPOSIUM 4 SYMPOSIUM 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.40 - 14.40</td>
<td>CLINICAL PRACTICE 1  CLINICAL PRACTICE 2 CLINICAL PRACTICE 3 CLINICAL PRACTICE 4 CLINICAL PRACTICE 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.40 - 15.00</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00 - Onwards</td>
<td>THE BEST ORAL PRESENTATION  (6) ORAL PRESENTATION  (6) ORAL PRESENTATION  (6) ORAL PRESENTATION  (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E-POSTER PRESENTATION (E-Poster Lounge)**

### DAY 3  WEDNESDAY - 11 SEPTEMBER 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>PARIS-SYDNEY</th>
<th>BANGKOK-SINGAPORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07.30 - 08.30</td>
<td>MEET THE EXPERT</td>
<td>MEET THE EXPERT</td>
<td>MEET THE EXPERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 - 10.30</td>
<td>SYMPOSIUM 1 SYMPOSIUM 2 SYMPOSIUM 3 SYMPOSIUM 4 SYMPOSIUM 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30 - 11.00</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 - 12.20</td>
<td>PLENARY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.20 - 12.45</td>
<td>CLOSING REMARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.45 - 14.00</td>
<td>MANADO CULINARY FEST - EXHIBITION GALLERY / DAILY PRAYS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ABOUT MANADO

WHAT MAKES MANADO SO SPECIAL

Manado is the capital of the North Sulawesi province, Manado is being Sulawesi’s second largest city. Located on the northern end of Indonesia’s island of Sulawesi, the flight time is only 3 hours 20 minutes with many options of frequent flights.

The city of past colonial mosaic with Dutch influenced buildings, there-in lies its alluring beauty to those who like to visit exciting destinations, the natural light at the most unique authentic culture. This city is one of a kind in Indonesia with its stunning underwater landscape & great mountain panorama and mouth-watering cuisine.

Famous as the “Land of Waving Coconut Palms” (Bumi Nyiur Malambai), Manado is the city of the friendliest and inquisitive people you would ever meet. The unique language of the smiling people!

CLIMATE

Manado climate is tropical and has a significant amount of rainfall during the year. September is the most warmest month of the year. With the temperature 27° C, you can expect pleasant day. The clothing recommended for outdoor purpose during this weather is light and thin clothing. Casual dress is acceptable for most situations but some establishments may require a more formal dress code.

VISA

Nationals of 167 countries and 2 special regions can get a free 30-day non extendable visa. This 30 day free visa cannot be used for journalism. It is not extendable and you cannot convert the visa into a different visa. Visitors from these 169 countries can both enter & exit through 29 airports, 88 harbours and 7 land borders.

The 169 countries free visa are Albania, Algeria, Andorra, Angola, Antigua and Barbuda, Argentina, Armenia, Australia, Austria, Azerbaijan, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belarus, Belgium, Belize, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei, Bulgaria, Burkina, Faso, Burundi, Cambodia, Canada, Cape Verde, Chad, Chile, China, Commonwealth of Dominica, Comoros, Costa Rica, Cote D’Ivoire, Croatia, Cuba, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Dominican, Republic Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, Estonia, Fiji, Finland, France, Gabon, Gambia, Georgia, Germany, Ghana, Greece, Grenada, Guatemala, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, Hong Kong SAR, Hungary, Iceland, India, Ireland, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kazakhstan, Kenya, Kiribati, Kuwait, Kyrgyzstan, Laos, Latvia, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macau SAR, Macedonia, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Marshall Islands, Mauritania, Mauritius, Mexico, Moldova, Monaco, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar, Namibia, Nauru, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Norway, Oman, Palau, Palestine, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Puerto Rico, Qatar, Romania, Russia, Rwanda, Samoa, San Marino, Sao Tome and Principe, Saudia Arabia, Senegal, Serbia, Seychelles, Singapore, Slovakia, Slovenia, Solomon Island, South Africa, South Korea, Spain, Sri Lanka, St Kitts and Nevis, St Lucia, St Vincent and Grenadines, Suriname, Swaziland, Sweden, Switzerland, Taiwan, Tajikistan, Tanzania, Thailand, Timor-Leste, Togo, Tonga, Trinidad & Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Turkmenistan, Tuvalu, Uganda, Ukraine, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom, Uruguay, USA, Uzbekistan, Vanuatu, Vatican City, Venezuela, Vietnam, Zambia, and Zimbabwe.

CURRENCY & ATM

Indonesian Rupiah (IDR) is the monetary unit in Indonesia. Notes come in denominations of IDR 100.000, IDR 50.000, IDR 20.000, IDR 10.000, IDR 5.000, IDR 2.000. Foreign currency and traveler’s cheques can be converted into Rupiah at authorized money changers or banks, however some banks do not have foreign exchange dealing on Saturdays. The exchange rate is subjected to market fluctuations approximately IDR: 14.000-15.000. Passports are required when cashing in travelers’ cheques. A nominal commissions may be charged. Many places accept credit card such as Visa and Master however we strongly advice. ATMs are everywhere, which may connects to international banking networks, so you can withdraw cash in Rupiah from your home account. Look for those affiliated with your own ATM network, noted by signage on your card and the compatible ATM.

ELECTRICITY & TELEPHONE

Electricity voltage is 220 volts. There are two mobile phone networks: GSM & Internet Mobile. To make international calls, the access codes is +62 and Manado access code is +431

TIPPING

Most larger hotels and restaurants automatically add government tax and service charge of up to 21 percent to the bill. Tipping is unusual and you are not compelled to tip. However, if you like the service a tip 10-15 percent is appreciated. Carry small change with you as taxi drivers often have none. Airport or hotels porters expect tip per bag depending on the size and weight.

DEPARTURE

Reconfirm your airline reservation 24 hours prior to departure. Not all international airlines require confirmation, but check your flight. Indonesian carriers frequently overbook due to peak seasons. Make sure you get the computer print-out from the airline office/travel agent that says you have seat. Seat assignments can not always be arranged in advance. Arrive at the airport two hours prior to departure. An international departure tax is required in Rupiah as well as departure tax for domestic destination. Residents pay an additional fiscal tax.
AROUND MANADO

Manado is Diving!
The Bunaken Sea Garden is very well known around the world as one of the most beautiful sea gardens in the world also its popular with Wall Diving. Bangka and Gangga is a perfect places for a visit for honeymoon at the white sandy beach. Lembeh Strait offer its unique diving for small creatures like pygmy seahorse, octopus, pipefish, Nudibrances, Cuttlefish, frogfish and still a lot of more you can imagine. All divers dreams are available here. That is a present from mother nature.

Mount Mahawu
Mahawu Mountain is a volcano that settled near to other famous mountains, which is Lokon and Empung.

Linow Lake
One of the leading tourist destinations of this area is Lake Linow, a beautiful lake which showing the beauty of 3 colors lake

Tinoor Waterfall
One of the most beautiful and rarely visited waterfall. The unforgettable place with four waterfalls surrounded by forest

Lihaga Island
Lihaga Island in Manado is one of the most beautiful Island in North Sulawesi. Beautiful white sandy beach with blue water

Extreme Market
The Tomohon Market in the mountains of North Sulawesi, is a traditional market known for selling entirely different types of meat

Chinese Temple
The beautifully designed Ban HinKiong Temple is 335 years old and is the oldest Chinese temple

Tagkoko Park
A popular trip from North Sulawesi is to the Tangkoko National Park, home of the world’s smallest primate, the tarsier.

Timbukar Rafting
Nimanga River, which is located in the village of Timbukar, District Sonder, Minahasa regency of North Sulawesi (Sulawesi)
CALL FOR PAPER:
ABSTRACT SUBMISSION GUIDELINES

To enhance the scientific value of its PIT IKA X-ASPR Manado 2019 that would be held from 09-11 September 2019 at GKCC Manado, Indonesia to promote the research and the updates in the field of child health care, the Call for Abstracts is now open. Both Oral & Poster Presentations are welcomed.

GENERAL POLICIES & REQUIREMENT
● All Abstracts must be original work
● No Abstracts will be considered after the closing deadline
● Presenting Author of Abstract must be registered as Registrant.
● The Abstracts submission for the same Author is limited up to two Abstracts
● Please mentioned your preference of your Abstract(s) for: (a) Oral Presentation, (b) E-Poster Presentation

Disclaimer: The final decision of Abstracts allocation will be a discretion of the Scientific Committee

ABSTRACT PREPARATION GUIDELINES
All Abstracts must be submitted online with Microsoft Word file attachment, with the preparation as follow:
1. Abstracts must be typed in English; Arial font size 11pt and single spacing
2. The Abstract must not exceed the 300 word limit excluding the title and authors.
3. Abstract title is limited to 20 words in UPPER CASE (All Caps)
4. The maximum pixel size of the graph/image is 600(w) x 800(h) pixel
5. Authors’ full name shall be written by first name and followed by family name in upper and lower case
6. Avoid using non standard abbreviations, unfamiliar terms; symbols or acronyms not easily understood by general readers. Non-standard abbreviations must be defined in full at their first appearance
7. Use generic name of drugs. Express numbers as numerals
8. Graphs/diagrams/images should be in JPG/JPEG format. A maximum of 3 images can be included per abstract
9. A maximum 3 Tables of up to 10 rows x 10 columns can be included per abstract
10. References are not obligatory and word count is affected by inclusion of references
11. The content of Abstracts is four paragraphs in UPPER CASE that briefly state as follow:
   a) OBJECTIVE: State concisely why the study was conducted.
   b) METHOD: Indicate the locale, sample number, principal test(s) performed and the types of statistical analysis employed.
   c) RESULT: confirm or refute the hypothesis, supported by statistic if appropriate
   d) CONCLUSION: State the effect of the study on future patient management or understanding of basic process

HOW TO SUBMIT YOUR ABSTRACT ON-LINE
1. The participant is suggested to complete the registration submission first before continue to submit for Free Paper Abstract.
3. Reg/Order ID is the digit numbers given when you do the registration on-line
4. Click upload button and choose the abstract’s file from your local PC – we strongly recommend for word-processor software – then click “Submit” to complete the submission process
5. Acceptable in file formats are .doc, .docx or zip, the maximum filesize is 1 MB – kindly note that it is common that uploading file may take a while depending on traffic and you internet connection.
ABSTRACT ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
● Submission of abstract will be acknowledged by email reply to each nominated email address at the latest before 15 June 2019 after reviewed by the Free Paper Coordinator to be allocated in either oral or poster upon category; quality, clarity, and relevance for the audience, as well as the significant of paper
● Notification will be emailed to nominated email address at the latest before with the detail, including instructions, place, date and time

WITHDRAWAL / CHANGES
● Abstract is allowed to be edited for one time only. The edited Abstract should be emailed to secretariat@pitika-asprmanado.com with the subject: [PIT IKA-ASPR 2019] Abstract Revised (Author Name) at the latest before 10 June 2019.
● Withdrawal/changes will not be possible after the above mentioned date.
● Should you wish to withdraw your Abstract, please email to secretariat@pitika-asprmanado2019.com

PUBLICATION
● The presenting Author must be a Registrants in order to ensure their Abstract(s) is included in the final program. The uncommitted registration will cause the disqualification of Abstract and will not be published accordingly. Registration payment deadline is 20 June 2019.
● Submission acknowledges consent to publication of the Abstract in the Website and Abstract Book. Abstract submission also means the agreement to such publication and to surrender any copyright over the Abstract
● The Organizing Committee has a right reserve to edit the format of abstract due to the printing task for publication in terms of uniformity purpose

E-POSTER GUIDELINES
The organizer requests all accepted poster presenters provide an electronic poster that will displayed in dedicated E-Poster lounge.
1. All E-Poster should be prepared in English.
2. All E-Poster must be created in PDF format, single (one) Page, vertical orientation (portrait).
3. Create your E-Poster using Microsoft Word or PowerPoint, set your page to 19.05cm width x 33.87cm height.
4. The e-poster title, name(s) of the author(s) and affiliation(s) should appear at the top. The content of E-Poster should include brief written of objectives, study design, methodology, result and conclusion of presented study.
5. Images/photos, graphs and tables can be included in the e-poster
6. When the e-poster design is ready, save as your file to PDF format. The final PDF version of your poster must be emailed to secretariat@pitika-asprmanado2019.com at the latest 01 July 2019
7. The E-Poster should be self-explanatory. You are free to have supplement and discuss particular points raised by viewers and/or panel of juries.

PRESENTATION GUIDELINES
1. The Presentation of Free Paper is in Indonesian
2. PowerPoint slide template option for your later presentation must be in white background
3. Presentation of E-Poster for 8 minutes and 3 minutes discussion upon schedule

YOUNG RESEARCH AWARD FOR BEST PRESENTATIONS
● All the Free Paper Presentations will be pre-sided by Panel of Juries upon further schedule
● The best paper presented will be rewarded the cash prizes
● The result of winning presentations will be formally announced on Tuesday, 10 September 2019. All the presenters are expected to attend the ceremony
REGISTRATION & ACCOMMODATION

HOW TO GET THE FORM
- Send your request to secretariat@pitika-asprmanado2019.com or WhatsApp +62811 88 2080 / +62819 88 2080 for the hardcopy of Announcement Book to be delivered at your home address, or softcopy to your email address.
- Download the PDF file of updated Announcement at https://pitika-asprmanado2019.com/programme/or at Association’s Website.

OFF-LINE REGISTRATION
- Find the Registration & Accommodation Form on the last page of the Announcement. Complete the form before you sent it by fax to +62 21 2931 5471 or photo (scan) it and send to secretariat@pitika-asprmanado2019.com, or WhatsApp +62811 88 2080 / +62819 88 2080
- It would be more efficient if you send the payment proof along with your form submission
- Reconfirm your registration status to +6221-2931 5470 / +62 811 88 2080 / +62 819 88 2080

ON-LINE REGISTRATION
The Online Registration will be closed 2 (two) weeks prior the Event starting date. Please contact Secretariat after the mentioned date for back office assistant

STEP 1 – LOGIN OR SIGN UP A NEW ACCOUNT
Get the link https://geoconvex.id/and Login or Sign-Up for a new account

The Online Registration will be closed 14 (fourteen) days prior the Event starting date.
Please contact Secretariat after the mentioned date for back office assistant

STEP 2 – REGISTER EVENT
- View EVENT list and choose available Event (e.g. 10th PIT-IKA-ASPR 2019)
- Click register on Event Item preferred and choose Participant Category. You may have more than one Participant to register. Click Book Ticket.
- Return to Event Item to book other Item(s) (e.g. Workshop; Accommodation; Package) and repeat the procedure

STEP 3 – PAYMENT & RECEIVE TICKET(S)
- Review the cart and proceed to check out. Input all required information as an applicant and participant(s). Select Payment Method.
- Complete all the fields and proceed payment.
  - Bank Transfer – Send necessary confirmation post transfer
  - Credit Card by Midtrans – Review payment and confirm
  - Other Method – Contact us
- The Registration Notification will be sent to Applicant’s nominated email. Receipt(s) and Ticket(s) will be sent as well after the payment confirmed...

Verification process of your bank transfer may take up to 7 (seven) working days before you get the COMPLETED status confirmation

TIME LIMIT REGISTRATION PAYMENT
Your registration on-hold (unpaid) will be automatically deleted of the system after the deadline of registration confirmation sent by email, unless you respond otherwise.

CHANGE IN PACKAGE / NAME OF PARTICIPANT
Please contact Secretariat for back office assistant.

RE-REGISTRATION PROCEDURE
- Display your HTML or printed PDF Ticket(s) when your foreseen at Registration Counter to obtain your ID & conference kit, as well as for certificate verification. You may also access your Account and download the Ticket(s) through your dash board.
- The ID must be worn throughout the conference, entering scientific meetings & lunch programmed

GROUP REGISTRATION
Please communicate to secretariat@pitika-asprmanado2019.com for company/institution Group Registration handling and assistant
ON SITE REGISTRATION
Participants that were not registered in our registration list will be treated as New Participant and will have to register on-site. Payment by Cash or Credit Card are accepted.

Please note that Organizing Committee reserve the right not to guarantee any on-site registrant to obtain its complete conference kit. Therefore we strongly urge for early Registration.

On Site payment is only valid for conference registrations and not eligible for Workshops and Accommodations due to limited seats/rooms

PAYMENT METHODS
Adhering to Regulation of Bank Indonesia (RBI) NO.17/3/PBI/2015 regarding Mandatory use of Rupiah within the Republic of Indonesia (RI), all payments in this event registration should be made in IDR (Indonesian Rupiah).

1. DIRECT BANK TRANSFER. Make your payment transfer to the appropriate event Bank Account for the mentioned Event. The Bank Account detail may be found in the Checkout page. Bank transfer charges should be paid by registrant, otherwise the registration receipt and Ticket will not be issued due to less payment received.
2. ONLINE PAYMENT MIDTRANS®. Find the easier way to make online registration payment using your valid Credit or Debit Card (Visa/MasterCard/JCB/Amex).
3. CASH. Cash can be paid during Event at the Registration Counters
4. ON-SITE CREDIT-CARD. Credit card payment can be paid during Event at the Registration Counters by signing your authorization. Credit Card transaction charges will be applied based on venue hotel's regulation and the exchange rates is upon Credit Card provider discretion when the statement converted into local currency.

CANCELLATION AND REFUND POLICY
Registration cancellation must be made in written or emailed to the Secretariat.

REGISTRATION
Fee is refundable with the following cancellation policy:
● One month before event – 50% refund of Fee paid
● On and After the date – No refund
● No Show registration cannot be refunded

ACCOMMODATION
The following terms and conditions will be applied to accommodation:
● No Show will be applied on the first night for delayed or postpone staying that causes the loss of 1 night room deposit made.
● In the event of materialization, the hotel will charge the full amount duration of stay upon check-out that causes the loss of mentioned deposit made.
● Refund may only be made after the event by bank transfer. Official letter should be submitted to Secretariat address mentioning its payer’s Bank Account.

PAYMENT CONFIRMATION
● Upload your payment proof (photo or image file) on your account dash-board. For registration complete process faster, please confirm your bank transfer to Secretariat contacts.
● Submitting your file may take a while depending on your connection speed and traffic. DO NOT close or navigate away before uploading has completed.

REGISTRATION FEE INCLUDE
● Name Badge & Symposium Kit. Name Badge MUST BE worn entering to all scientific sessions and lunch/break programmed by the Organizing Committee.
● Symposium documents and materials
● Admission to the function room, lunch programmed and scientific exposure from Pharmaceutical and Health-Care Companies.
● Certificate of Attendance with IDI Accreditation & CPD IDAI will be issued for eligible participants at the last day of the Symposium.

RE-REGISTRATION SERVICE
The Re-Registration will be handed out to the participants from registration counters during the opening hours at 08.00 – 15.00 since one day before and during the event dates.
REGISTRATION FORM

PARTICIPANT DETAIL
First Name : ___________________________
Last Name : ___________________________
Email : ______________________________
Mobile Phone : _______________________
Institution : __________________________
City : ________________________________
IPS Member ID : ________________________

SPONSOR DETAIL
First Name : ___________________________
Last Name : ___________________________
Institution : __________________________
Country : ______________________________
Address : ______________________________
City : ________________________________
Province : ____________________________
Post Code : ____________________________
Mobile Phone : _______________________
Email : ______________________________

REGISTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pit IKA-ASPR Manado 2019</th>
<th>Before 01 July ’19</th>
<th>After 01 July’19</th>
<th>On-Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IPS Member:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.750.000</td>
<td>4.500.000</td>
<td>5.000.000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-IPS Member:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Participant</td>
<td>5.750.000</td>
<td>6.500.000</td>
<td>7.000.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialists</td>
<td>5.000.000</td>
<td>5.750.000</td>
<td>6.250.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Practitioners</td>
<td>3.000.000</td>
<td>3.750.000</td>
<td>4.250.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>2.500.000</td>
<td>3.000.000</td>
<td>3.500.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Delegate</td>
<td>850.000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration Includes: Access the Exhibition Gallery; All Sessions; Lunch Programmed; Welcome Dinner & Cultural Fest Dinner (Include Spouse).
Corporate Delegate is intended for Company Personnel who wish to join the Welcome or Cultural Fest Dinner

PAYMENT

☐ BANK TRANSFER IN FULL AMOUNT TO

OFFICIAL EVENT BANK ACCOUNT
Beneficiary: Global Eka Organisator Profesional
Account Number: 800.149.130.200
Bank Name: CIMB Niaga
Branch: Kemang Jakarta
Bank Address: Jalan Kemang Raya No. 4, Jakarta Selatan
SWIFT CODE: BNIADJA

☐ CASH TO SECRETARIAT ADDRESS ON SITE

CONFIRMATION
GEO Pro / GEO Convex
Hot Line: +62 21 293 15 470 (Hunting)
Mobile: +62 811 88 2080; +62 819 882080
Email: secretariat@pitika-asprmanado2019.com
**ACCOMMODATION FORM**

**PARTICIPANT DETAIL**
- First Name: 
- Last Name: 
- Email: 
- Mobile Phone: 
- Institution: 
- City: 
- IPS Member ID: 

**SPONSOR DETAIL**
- First Name: 
- Last Name: 
- Institution: 
- Country: 
- Address: 
- City: 
- Province: 
- Post Code: 
- Mobile Phone: 
- Email: 

**ACCOMMODATION**
Due to limited number of Rooms around Manado, we strongly urge Participants to book the room earlier.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL NAME</th>
<th>ROOM CATEGORY</th>
<th>RATE/NIGHT</th>
<th>C/I DATE</th>
<th>C/O DATE</th>
<th>TOTAL NIGHTS</th>
<th>TOTAL AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arya Duta Hotel ****</td>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>950,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>2,750,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aston Manado City Hotel ***</td>
<td>Superior/Deluxe</td>
<td>950,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western The Lagoon Hotel ****</td>
<td>Superior/Deluxe</td>
<td>900,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Point by Sheraton ****</td>
<td>Deluxe/Premier Deluxe</td>
<td>1,200,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>1,700,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Luley Hotel ****</td>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>1,000,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gran Puri Hotel ****</td>
<td>Club Superior</td>
<td>900,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Club Deluxe</td>
<td>1,000,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Club Executive</td>
<td>1,100,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Suite</td>
<td>1,700,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite King</td>
<td>2,000,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manado Quality Hotel ****</td>
<td>Superior/Deluxe</td>
<td>1,100,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite Room</td>
<td>1,600,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Royal Suite</td>
<td>2,500,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercure Hotel ****</td>
<td>Superior Garden/Pool</td>
<td>1,050,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deluxe Garden/Pool</td>
<td>1,200,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Ocean Suite</td>
<td>1,800,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duplex Suite</td>
<td>2,200,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion Hotel Plaza ****</td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>850,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>1,150,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sintesa Peninsula Manado *****</td>
<td>Superior/Deluxe/Studio</td>
<td>900,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutan Raja Hotel *****</td>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>650,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deluxe King</td>
<td>850,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Suite</td>
<td>1,600,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive</td>
<td>1,600,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swissbel Hotel ****</td>
<td>Superior/Deluxe</td>
<td>1,000,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAYMENT**

- BANK TRANSFER IN FULL AMOUNT TO OFFICIAL EVENT BANK ACCOUNT
- CASH TO SECRETARIAT ADDRESS

**BANK TRANSFER IN FULL AMOUNT TO OFFICIAL EVENT BANK ACCOUNT**
- Beneficiary: Global Eka Organisator Profesional
- Account Number: 800.149.150.200
- Bank Name: CIMB Niaga
- Branch: Kemang Jakarta
- Bank Address: Jalan Kemang Raya No. 4, Jakarta Selatan
- SWIFT CODE: BNIIAIDJA

**CASH TO SECRETARIAT ADDRESS**
- GEO Pro / GEO Convex
- Hot Line: +62 21 293 15 470 (Hunting)
- Mobile: +62 811 88 2080, +62 819 882080
- Email: secretariat@pitika-aspmannado2019.com
ACCOMMODATION FORM

PARTICIPANT DETAIL

First Name :  
Last Name :  
Email :  
Mobile Phone :  
Institution :  
City :  
IPS Member ID :  

SPONSOR DETAIL

First Name :  
Last Name :  
Institution :  
Country :  
Address :  
City :  
Province :  
Post Code :  
Mobile Phone :  
Email :  

ACCOMMODATION

Due to limited number of Rooms around Manado, we strongly urge Participants to book the room earlier.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL NAME</th>
<th>ROOM CATEGORY</th>
<th>RATE/NIGHT</th>
<th>C/I DATE</th>
<th>C/O DATE</th>
<th>TOTAL NIGHTS</th>
<th>TOTAL AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Fish Hotel***</td>
<td>All type</td>
<td>500,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biz Hotel Manado***</td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>500,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>550,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa de Wanea Hotel***</td>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>525,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deluxe King</td>
<td>625,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divachk Hotel*</td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>450,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Superior</td>
<td>550,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>600,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Deluxe</td>
<td>700,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elfah Manado**</td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>500,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>550,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Deluxe</td>
<td>650,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genio Hotel***</td>
<td>All Type</td>
<td>450,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Eden*</td>
<td>Superior Kingsize</td>
<td>470,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior Twin</td>
<td>500,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deluxe City View</td>
<td>535,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deluxe Sea View</td>
<td>650,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Gran Central***</td>
<td>All Type</td>
<td>600,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gria Sintesa Muara Enim**</td>
<td>All Type</td>
<td>450,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibis Manado Hotel***</td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>950,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J’Les Hotel Manado*</td>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>470,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>675,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maleosan Inn**</td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>600,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mei’s Inn Hotel*</td>
<td>Superior/Deluxe/Executive</td>
<td>460,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracle Hotel - Paal 2***</td>
<td>All Type</td>
<td>550,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Boulevard</td>
<td>All type</td>
<td>500,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahid Kawanua Hotel***</td>
<td>All Type</td>
<td>550,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahid Manado (Teling) Hotel**</td>
<td>All type</td>
<td>550,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-Loft Hotel Manado***</td>
<td>All Type</td>
<td>700,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>850,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyward*</td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>400,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lotus Resort***</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>550,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Hotel Manado***</td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>500,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travello Hotel***</td>
<td>All Type</td>
<td>700,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiz Prime Hotel Megamas***</td>
<td>All Type</td>
<td>650,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quint Hotel***</td>
<td>All Type</td>
<td>325,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAYMENT

☐ BANK TRANSFER IN FULL AMOUNT TO OFFICIAL EVENT BANK ACCOUNT
Beneficiary: Global Eka Organisator Profesional
Account Number: 800.149.130.200
Bank Name: CIMB Niaga
Branch: Kemang Jakarta
Bank Address: Jalan Kemang Raya No. 4, Jakarta Selatan
SWIFT CODE: BNIAIDJA

☐ CASH TO SECRETARIAT ADDRESS ON SITE
CONFIRMATION
GEO Pro / GEO Convex
Hot Line : +62 21 293 15 470 (Hunting)
Mobile : +62 811 88 2080, +62 819 882080
Email : secretariat@pitika-asprmanado2019.com
SECRETARIAT

PIT IKA X & ASPR Manado 2019
Jl. Raya Tanawangko No. 56, Manado 95163
Sulawesi Utara
Phone: (0431) 821652
Email: panpel@pitika-asprmanado2019.com
CP: Mr. Lucky Zakharia Lela +62821-9222-9982

INDONESIAN PEDIATRIC SOCIETY (IDAI-PP)
Jl. Salemba I No. 5, Jakarta Pusat 10430
Phone: (021) 3148610

EX-OFFICIO SECRETARIAT

C/O GEO Pro
NAYA Kemang Selatan Kav. 15
Jl. Madrasah Raya No 11 G-H, KemangAmpera,
Jakarta Selatan, 12560 - INDONESIA
Website: http://www.geoconvex.com
Registration Email: secretariat@pitika-asprmanado2019.com
Hot Lines: +62 811 88 2080, +62 819 88 2080
Phone: +62 21 293 15 470 (Hunting)
Fax: +62 21 293 15 471